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IlIrt Marulmh •• : What is the 
machinery available for the State 
Governments to be benefited by the 
expert knowledge available in the 
Union Department of Archaeology so 
that, for instance, the ancient temples 
of South India may bc properly pr0-
tected, as these are not of national 
importance? 

Slut auma711D Kablr: In addition 
to what my colleague has said, I 
would like to add that there is a 
School of Archaeology which has 
been established. To this School of 
Archaeology we have invited the 
State Governments to !lend their 
otftcen for furter training. In addi-
tion. a number of universities run 
courses in archaeology and they are 
allO given the necessary facillties for 
fteld training whenever such requests 
are made. 

Sui P. IL Patel: May I know wbt'-
ther any list of monumenta is publish-
f'd by the States and the Centre' 

Shri Hama),1ID Kablr: The central 
list is available and I believe it is in 
the library of Parliament. 

~ Sf'IIfftno '~ : ~ '4' ~ ~ 
~ ~ fir. ~  7.t,A •. $ ~ if; 
~ fo)m ~  Aitl 'f1f ~, ~ 
~ If '~  ' ~~  ~1~f~ 

~ t ? ~ Irt. ~ ~ if; ~ IRT 
~ f~~~~ , 
SbrI Buma7uft Ita ..... :  I do not 
think that question arises out of this. 

SJarI H. N. Makerjee: In view of 
the overall responsibility of the Gov-
.. rnment of India for the conservation 
of all monuments. may I know if 
Government has made sure that the 
State Govemmenlft are actually at 
the pJ"e'Sent moment in a position 
properly to look after those monu-
ment!! which are in their jurisdic:tion? 

Slut a ..... ,... Kablr: The han. 
Member, as a member of one of the 
expert bodies. know,; that every at-
tempt I.a heine made to penuade 
the State Governments to llE't up 
their own departments. I ma,. 

add that I have been haviDl pel'lJOll&l 
discussions with every Chief Minis-
ter and I hope before very long, all 
the States will have proper trained 
per8Ol1Del. In the meantime, We shall 
give such help as maybe requested. 

Shri Naraslmhall: Apart from the 
students that are going to be trained 
hereafter and that are going to be 
useful. may I know whether the 
exist!ng officials of the Minilstry are 
actually giving help to the various 
States and if so, to what extent? 
Can he giVe any instance? 

Slut Huma),1ID Kablr: I have men-
tioned that the School of Areh.aelogy 
is meant for training officers of the 
State departments as well as our 
otftcers in the central department. 
Apart from that, whenever a request 
is made for help. as much help is given 
as possible. 

Shri Barbunath Sial'b: Question 
4811 may be answered. 

Sbri S. M. BaDeriee: Yesterday a 
statement has been made on that. 
Question 483 may be taken. 

Mr. Speaker: So far as Que.tion 
4811 is concerned, it is only yesterday 
that a statement has been made. 
Shri Banerjee wants Question 483. 
Question 483 may be answered. 

Maaalaeture of AlIo), Steel I. Ordl-
II&IIee "aetori_ 

+ 
... r SbrI S. M. IlllDerjee: 

"\. Slut M. R. KrtsIuIa: 

Wlft the Minister or Defeac:e be 
pleased to state: 

Ca) whether any at\empt has bean 
made to produce special alloy .Ieel 
in Ordnance Faetoriea; 

(b) whether any IePIU1Ite plant is 
likely to be estabUabed; and 

(c) if not, whether thla is 1. ~ to 
be produeed in the existinc Ordunee 
l'al'tol'a. 
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Tbe PUliameatal'7 8eeretaI) &0 &be 
MIaiII&er of DeteDCe <Shri FateslDb-
no Gbewacl): (a) Ordinance Fac-
tories have been making apeeial alloy 
steels for many years and efforts to 
produce new varieties of alloy steel! 
are l'ontinulng. 

(b) and (c). In order to meet the 
increased requirements of alloy and 
special steels, proposals for modernis-
ing existing facilities in Ordnance tac-
~ have been under consideration 

for sometime. A project for modemi-
llation and balancing of steel making 
facilities at Metal and Steel Factory, 
Ishapore, has been sanctioned durinal 
January, 1961. Proposals for modemi-
Ation at facilities at Ordnance F8£'-
tory, Kanpur, are under active con-
sideration. 

8hrI S. M. Banerjee: May I know 
what would be the estimated cost at 
modernisation of this plant and i1ll 
employment potential and whether 
this plant is going to be established 
or modernised in collaboration with 
some foreign l'oncern? 

The Deputy MnIster 01 Deleaee 
(Sbrl Rac"haramaIah): The actual 
employment potential-the statistical 
data-will be available only after the 
modemil!8tion etc. of the plant i. 
l'omplets. So far as Kanpur is con-
cerned, the project report Is not reedy 
it will take another six months. Only 
then We will be in a position w 
a-.s the employment potential. 

Blarl Morarta: 9ince what year is 
this special steel produced In theBe 
plants and what is the cost of produc-
tion? Has the Defence Ministry ever 
calculated the cost of production per 
tan of this special type of steel? 

8Iui B. N. Materjee: The hon. 
lAw Minister, who ought to know 
bet.teso, m.ed the ftoar right bet.-
ween the questioner and yool'Mlf, 
when Shrl Morarka .... on ht. 1. 
-kine • quedlon. I haw noticed it 
., many ttme. that M.lnisterI of Gov-
ernment behave in a mann« whJrh il 

completely out of confonnity willh the 
rules and propriety Of Parliament. 

12 hrs. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Now 
that the matter has been brought up 
I would request hon. Members to bear 
in mind constantly that in whatever 
way we behave here, there are four· 
teen other Legislatures which are also 
trying to copy us. I have been COIlB-
tantly observing that when I am on 
my legs hon. Members get up and also 
walk out. They may wait for soma 
tlime till I resume my seat. When 
they come in, courtesy to th(' Chair 
demands that they must bow. When 
they go out then al'lO th("y must bow 
to the Chair. That is not done .. 
On the other hand. some of them 
show their ba('ks to me constantly. 

An Ron. Member: That is very bad 

Mr. Speaker: These are all mal tel'll 
which we have all to observe as mem-
bers. I am anxious to see, as all han 
Members are anxious to see, that we 
!let proper nonn."I for other Legisla-
tures to follow in the country. No 
hon. Member ought to CI'OIIS the floor 
and come between myself and  any 
hon. Member who has been oallt.od 
llpon to speak or who is in .~e.  

ot the House. These are elementary 
rules. I may say that these shall apply 
not only to e e~ but Minis!.en 
alllO; there is no doubt about that. I 
am glad the 'h(Jl'\. Member has poinW 
out this to me. Of ooune, I do not 
think any thin,( was done deliberately; 
it mu.o;t have been dont' inadvertP.ntly. 
But even that has to be avoided. Now 
thp Question Hour is over. 

Mr. Morarila: Sir, why should the 
answer to my question be lost In the 
controversy because of ~ Law Min4a-
~  comin.r between me and tht' Chair· 

fte ......... of Law (8Iui A. II. 
s.): Was the question about mp., 
Sir? 

Mr. Speaker: Vel. 

8IIrt A. Eo S-: What happew"' 
was that I rot the wron, ,..,er-
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I ~ rushed out to get the papers in The MiDifIter of ScleatIIe a..dl 
case my subject is called in time. I aad Cu:tural Affairs (Shrl B .... ~ 
am generally trying to observe the KabU): (a) to (c). There have been 
rules here, which you pleased to men- sixteen cases of Jaundice and nine 
tion, now, as faithfully as possible and cases of Typhoid among the MUcients 
I am sure you will bear me out. and members of the staff and ItOme 

Mr. Speaker: Very well. When 
such a continlency arises, thf'Y will 
bent and not stand erect. 

Sbrl Bacburamalah: My han. 
friend wanted to know since when 
the various special steels that are be-
Ing manulactured. I have not ,at the 
data here, because we produce quite 
a range of special steel. It he puts 
a qUt!8tion we shall be able to answer 
it. The same applies to the price per 
ton of steel, because we manufacture 
varioUi varieties of steel. When a 
lpet'lftc question is put. 1 shall try to 
anllwer it. 

RIICIII1' NOTIC·r. Qm:!lTlON 

JaundJee and Typhoid Epldeml(' 
I.I.T. Kbararpur 

In 

S.N.Q. No Z. Sbrl Auroblndo OhoMl: 
WII1 the Minillter of lkIentUle &e. 
.. reh 8IId Cultanl AtraIn be pleased 
to Iftate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that for thl' 
last one month the inmates of the 
Indian Institute of Technology, 
Kharajpul' art.' in the grip of Jaundice. 
Typhoid and Dysen\ry in an epidemic 
form and mort' than 200 students had 
to 19ve the Institute undt'r medical 
advice; 

(b) if 1'0, what ill the prt"sPnt situa· 
tion; 

(c,) whether thf' epidemic is due 
to rontamlnation of drinking watt'r: 

(d) what rt'mooial .'1u~ ha,,'f' 
sO far been taken and art" beine l.aken 
in fu u~ \0 cht'Ck the spread ot thf' 
disf'a!l('s; and 

(e) whelhe.r tht' authorities of the 
Insti!utl' llrt" also contt'mplating to 
close the InslHuk now for about a 
month or so" 

more cases of typhoid among young 
children of the staff out of a total 
population of about 8000 residing in 
the campus of the Kharagpur Insti-
tute These cases were probably due 
to water pollution, but the situation 
is now definitely under control and 
then' is no cause for panic. Some 
students l£'ft thl' Institute under 
medical advice and some on their 
own. 

(d) The Director. School of Tropical 
Medicine. Calcutta, the Epidemiologist 
and other specialists from Calcutta 
haVI' madt· on the spot study. In 
accordam'l' with their advice, anti-
typhoid inoculation has been given 
t.o all ('xcept those who are really 
Ill. as the Institute could not get 
Gamma Globulin in Calcutta, this was 
flown from Delhi. In addition, liquid 
rhlom\e was also sent to Institute from 
Delhi. The strength of medical .taJ! 
of th,. Institute is being augmented and 
!'Iteps are being taken to increa!le and 
improve the water supply . 

(l') No, Sir. as the Director, School 
of Tropic-al Medicine has categorically 
stated that there is no evidence to 
justify the closure of the Institute. 

Shrl Aaroblado Gbosal: May I 
know whether the scheme for supply 
of drinking water to the Institute 
from Kaaai river was taken up a lon, 
time ago and it has not been imple-
mented even dUMDI the Puja recese 
because of whlc:h the students hac! to 
luffer this epidemiC! 

Slut B_TQD Itabir: I revet the 
deley. It is a fact that thCl'e has been 
lIOtne delay It is because certain 
types of joints and pipes could not be 
obtaint'<l. Now arrangements have 
~  mad!" and we expect that this 
will be ready by tlK-next aClldemlc: 
year .. 

SbrI " .... lIbIdo 0'-1: May I 
know whether in the hospital there 
are only two doctors and ther(' is no 
Dune and not f'Vl'n B servant:' 




